The sustained impact of an evidenced-based clinical pathway for acute appendicitis.
Appendicitis is a frequent pediatric surgical condition for which there is great variability among practitioners regarding diagnosis and postoperative management. With this in mind, the authors designed and implemented an evidence-based appendicitis clinical pathway at their institution. Establishment of the pathway resulted in decreased hospital cost, reduced hospital stay, and fewer unnecessary laboratory tests. The purpose of the current study was to determine the sustainability of the pathway beyond its initial implementation phase. The authors showed that several, but not all, favorable outcomes of the pathway were sustained. These data suggest that a clinical pathway for appendicitis at the authors' institution results in sustained beneficial effects in some but not all outcome parameters. Ongoing monitoring of pathway compliance, continued education of practitioners and nursing personnel, and identification of key pathway team member(s) responsible for the pathway system might result in a greater long-term impact of these guidelines.